Abusliem
In May, an estimated 170 migrants arrived in Abusliem from neighbouring municipalities. Reportedly, some of the newly arrived migrants were looking for work opportunities while others were planning to continue their journey to other destinations.

Algatroun
An estimated 25 individuals were reported to have returned to their homes in Algatroun from Tripoli, their reported needs were food and NFIs.

Algurdha Ashshati
An estimated 75 individuals were reported to have returned to Algurdha Ashshati from Tripoli.

Aljufra
Following an attack on the town of Al Fogha by suspected extremist militants, an estimated 10 individuals left their homes to the nearby towns of Wadden. Reportedly; the IDPs are staying with relatives and their needs are food and NFIs.

Ashshwayrif
An estimated 170 migrants were reported to have arrived in Ashshwayrif from the south and are planning to continue their journey to other destinations.

Benghazi
An estimated 345 migrants arrived in Benghazi in May 2019 looking for work opportunities, mostly in the construction sector.

Derna
As the security situation reportedly remained stable, people continued to return. In May, at least 260 individuals were reported to have returned to Derna, and their reported needs included food, NFIs, medicines, and protection.

The Event Tracker is part of IOM Libya's Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) programme. DTM is a suite of tools that provide a comprehensive articulation of Libya’s human mobility patterns. The Event Tracker is a monthly tool collecting and triangulating information on the whole of Libya on any incidents related to IDPs, returnees and migrants, especially in regards to large population movements updates on border closures and new routes. For more information visit: [www.globaldtm.info/libya](http://www.globaldtm.info/libya).
**Ejdabia**
An estimated 83 migrants were reported to have arrived in Ejdabia; where some were looking for job opportunities while others planned to continue their journey to other destinations.

**Emsaed**
An estimated 60 to 90 migrants were reported to have arrived in Emsaed coming from Egypt for commerce reasons.

**Janoub Azzawy**
An estimated 350 migrants were reported to have arrived in Janoub Azzawy from South Tripoli; and they planned to continue their journey to other destinations.

**Janzour**
An estimated 165 migrants were reported to have arrived in Janzour from neighbouring municipalities; and they are looking for job opportunities.

**Murzuq**
An estimated 250 individuals have returned to Murzuq from Tripoli, reportedly; some have returned to their homes while others re either staying with relatives or renting, their reported needs were food; NFI's and medicines.

**Qasr Akhyar**
An estimated 800 migrants were reported to have arrived to Qasr Akhyar from Tripoli area; some are looking for work while others are planning to continue their journey to other destinations.

**Sabratha**
Approximately 130 migrants were reported to have arrived to Sabratha, and were reported to be planning to continue their journey to other destinations.

**Sebha**
An estimated 350 individuals were reported to have returned to their homes in Sebha from Tripoli, and their reported needs were food ad NFI's.

**Suq Aljumaa**
Approximately 500 migrants were reported to have arrived to Suq Aljumaa from nearby municipalities.

**Taraghin**
An estimated 50 individuals were reported to have returned to their homes in Taraghin from Tripoli, and their reported needs were food ad NFI's.

**Tazirbu**
Approximately 143 migrants were reported to have arrived to Tazirbu, and were reported to be planning to continue their journey to other destinations.

**Ubari**
An estimated 205 individuals were reported to have returned to Ubari from Tripoli, some of them own houses while others are renting, their reported needs were food ad NFI's.

**Zliten**
Approximately 600 migrants were reported to have arrived to Zliten from South Tripoli, and were reported to be looking for work.

**Tripoli**
Since 4 April 2019, the onset of hostilities in Tripoli has resulted in displacement of a large number of families from their homes in search of safety and protection.

On 5 April, DTM initiated Emergency Tracking of the displaced households throughout the conflict affected areas of southern Tripoli, and as of 30 May 2019, a total of 18,785 families (approximately 93,925 individuals) have been identified as internally displaced persons (IDPs).

The most recent Flash Update on the displacement in Tripoli can be found here: https://www.globaldtm.info/libya-tripoli-flash-update-19-11-june-2019/